
            

 
 

Cool Breeze 
Invitational 

         
coolbreezeinvite.com 

Beat the heat and race the way cross country should be run, on grass fairways and under the  
lights at Brookside Country Club @ the ROSE BOWL. The cool breeze and racing under the 
lights on fairways will give your athletes the excitement of night racing and all on a golf course.  
Avoid the very hot September weather. This is a fast, flat, looped course done twice with a wide 
grass start. It’s excellent for spectators and coaches to see your athlete multiple times during the 
race. This is one of the top XC courses your athletes will run on this year. Great 
atmosphere, the start and finish lines are yards apart and the crowds are huge. 

 

New Date: Friday September 8 
UCLA has a football game on Saturday at the Rose Bowl this year. 

***Race is capped at 60, Please go to coolbreezeinvite.com and register and hold a spot for your team. 

 
Date:  Friday, September 8, 2017 
 
Location: Brookside Country Club 
  1133 Rosemont Ave 
  Pasadena, CA 91103 
Parking: $10 at the Rose Bowl parking lots.   
  Buses will park off site 
 

Spectators: Everyone is $5.00  

 
Cost:  $400.00 for FULL TEAM (boys & girls)  
  $ 50.00 late fee if paid after September 8 

$200.00 for all four grade levels (boys or girls) 
  $100.00 per grade level or $25.00 per individual 

Must be paid before your team races or a late fee will be charged. 
Awards: Individual – top 30 finishers in each race will receive medals, awarded in the   
  finish cute.  



Team:  Trophies for the top teams in each race. 
 
 
Course: This course is a 1.5mile loop repeated.  Run on a golf course, all fairways and                   

under the lights in the coolness of the evening. Varsity, JV, and Frosh/Soph level 
races. The terrain is grass with 9 ft. of elevation gain, it’s a flat course, with a 
wide grass start. Great for a early season cross country race. This is also a very 
good spectator course. Digital scoreboard at the finish line for immediate 
individual place and time. 

 
* See course video at coolbreezeinvite.com 
 
Race Schedule:  
  4:00 Red JV G   4:25 Black JV G 
  4:50 Red JV B   5:15 Black JV B 
  5:40 Red So G   6:05 Black So G 
  6:30 Red So B   6:55 Black So B 
  7:20 Red Fr G   7:45 Black Fr G 
  8:10 Red Fr B   8:35 Black Fr B 
  9:00 Non Seeded Varsity G 9:20 Non Seeded Varsity B 
  9:40 Seeded Varsity Girls 10:00 Seeded Varsity Boys 

** Race Schedule subject to change with the amount of teams entering 
the meet. 

 
*** Varsity races  Coaches you may run up to 10 athletes in this early season meet 
  to determine your varsity team for future races. Seeding will be  
  done by Rich Gonzalez. 
 
Snack Bar: Food Trucks: Offering a variety of dinner type foods, and dessarts & 

drinks will be available. 
 
T-Shirts: Custom unique100% cotton T-shirts will be on sale for $20.00 
 
Questions:  Contact Bill Reeves, meet director, at 951-440-5725 or by email at 

reeves3244@yahoo.com 
 
Registration: Starts on Monday August 21, 2017 (deadline is Thursday, Sept. 6) 

On-line at www.finishedresults.com (problems contact Chris Drescher 
4drescher@gmail.com or by phone at 951-334-8300) 

 

Please send check payable to Claremont Cross Country to 
   Cool Breeze Invite 
   1601 N. Indian Hill Blvd. 
   Claremont, CA 91711-2784  
   Att. Lynn Forester/Cross Country 
 
 Checks may also be brought on race day. Athletes may not complete 

without submitting the full payment, or sign for a late fee. 
Results: Race results will be available following the meet on www.finishedresults.com      

http://www.finishedresults.com/
mailto:4drescher@gmail.com
http://www.finishedresults.com/


 and www.calpreptrack.com 
 

 

 
From Downtown Los Angeles via 110/Pasadena Freeway: 

Exit Orange Grove Blvd. off ramp. Turn left onto Orange Grove and drive approximately 1 mile 

(past California and Colorado at 134 Freeway). Road curves and then Rosemont is the second 

signal. Turn left onto Rosemont and go down the hill to the stop sign. Follow Rosemont, past the 

Rose Bowl and parking lots. Brookside Golf Club will be on the left.  
 

From San Fernando Valley via 134/Ventura Freeway: 
Exit Orange Grove/Colorado and turn left onto Orange Grove. Road curves and then Rosemont is the second 

signal. Turn left onto Rosemont and go down the hill to the stop sign. Follow Rosemont, past the Rose Bowl 

and parking lots. Brookside Golf Club will be on the left. 

 

From San Fernando Valley via 210/Foothill Freeway East: 
Exit at the Arroyo/Windsor exit and turn right. Immediately make another right turn onto Rosemont (signal) 

and continue down the hill. Brookside Golf Club will be on the right.  

       From San Gabriel Valley via 210/Foothill Freeway West: 
Exit at the Seco/Mountain off ramp. Turn left at exit onto Seco Street and pass Lincoln (signal) down the hill 

to Rosemont. Yield right onto Rosemont and drive past the Rose Bowl and parking lots. Brookside Golf 

Club will be on the left hand side.  

Or, take the 210 West onto the 134 and immediately exit at Orange Grove Blvd. Turn right at exit 

onto Orange Grove and continue to the second signal, which is Rosemont. Turn left and continue 

down the hill to the stop sign. Drive straight ahead, past the Rose Bowl and parking lots. Brookside 

Golf Club will be on the left. 

http://www.calpreptrack.com/
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